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Ephrata Young Farmers
HoldFirst Annual Banquet

Thy Ephiata \iea Voitmu and
A(; ul; Karmei s' \ssociation held
Us (list .mnu.il banquet last Fn
da\ in tli" 'll An > Kne ll,ill
One bundled sixt> eight nu*m
lu is w i\ es and miosis attended

Di Waltoi K Tiunibauor and
C Daniel Bicmcsdcifei wcic
honoicd guests selected to ie-
ceive appi eciation award placpies
foi then seivice to the Ephiata
Aiea Young Faimcis' Associa-
tion and the adult fainter pio-
giam of Ephrata High School

Di Tiumbauer. a vetennaiian
m the Ephiata aiea. assisted the
gioup on scveial occasions with
animal health meetings and
con ses

• New Inspection
(Continued from Page 1)

The use of extendeis ard coloi-
ed wi.ippeis both of which woie
pieuoush prohibited in Penn-
sylvania now aie peinntted he
Said

"Theie aie but a few examples
of the changes that will icsult
fiom the less stungent legula-
tions undei which we now oper-
ate.” he added

The double standard of inspec-
tion under both federal and
state legulations often cieat-
ed difficult and confusing situa-
tions for meat processois and
packets, Secretaiy Bull said
“Unifoim regulations will be an
impoitant factor in easing trade
lestuctions that stemmed fiom
this double standaid,” he added

Sect etaiy Bull pointed out the
new legulations “meiely peimit
the use of piactices and products
previously banned in Pennsyl-
vania This does not mean that
meat packers and processors
must use these practices and pro-
ducts Packers geneially will be
as much concerned with the
quality of their products under
the new regulations as they were
in the past ”

nu-mesdei fei . Supei mtendent
of Ephiata Vica Schools Distnct.
v..is lecogmred foi his mteiest
and suppoit ot agi.uilunal cd-
iration Upon icceiung the
aw aid Bicmcsdcifei said. "The
ciedit should go to the comnuin-
11\ and the school board ”

Holstein Association
Needs Calves For Sale

The Lancaster County Holstein
Association met Friday, Feb. 6
and announced that they need
moie calves for the sale sponsor-
ed by the State Association in
Hainsburg on April 4.

Also discussed was a Pennsyl-
vania Booklet insert to be pub-
lished in the World issue on
Apnl 25 and Lancaster County
Breedeis are asked to partici-
pate Also anyone interested the
Pennsylvania Holstein News
needs moie participants.

The county needs more Hol-
stein Faim signs and a commit-
tee was appointed to handle it
which includes - Clyde Mai tin,
chairman, Daniel S Stoltzfus and
.Kenneth M Rutt A special dis-
count will be given on the signs

until Maich 1
The association will also hold

then annual Black and White
Show on Tluu sday July 30 at the
Guernsey Sale Bam The direc-
tois voted unanimously to co-
sponsor a class at the All Amen-
can Show in Hamsbuig

Tiophies weie piesented to top
avaid winneis of the 1969 coin
giowmg contest Top placings in
the coin silage piogram were-
Jesse Balmer. RD. r?4, Lititz,
11.670 pounds of total digestible
nutnents. Luke Raj Zimmerman
RD *2 Ephiata. 11,0912
pounds TDNM. Clift Bolhngei.
RD —4, Lititz. 11.026 4 pounds
TDN'/A TDX \ield was detei-
nnned for each of the thnteen
snage entues bj Penn State foi-
age analysis

<p%

High yield aw aids in com
giain went to Paul Bucher, R D
=4, Lititz, 157 56 bushels of
shelled coin pei acie. Alun Bol-
hngei, RD =l, Lititz 149 61
bu/A. Eail G Martin RD sf2,
Ephi ata. 148 99 bu /A

Over thuty five peisons parti-
cipated in the coin giowing con-
test and management progiam
Forage test kits and trophies
weie sponsored by nineteen ag-
ucultural businesses in the Eph-
rata aiea. Area businesses also
piovided dood puzes

Warren F Bollinger, retiring
P'esident. was toastmaster Giant
Heilman, agncultural photogia-
pher of Lititz, presented a color-
ed slide piesentation entitled,
‘■Agiiculture in the U. S ”

Heniy Givler, area agiiculture
education advisor, installed the
new officers Eail Stauffer, Penn-
sylvania FFA treasurer, repre-
sented the state association Ro-
beit Martin, secretaiy, and Jay
Foreman, public relations direc-
tor of Pennsylvania Young Farm-
ers’ Association, repiesented the
state young farmer association.

Charles Ackley, Ephrata Aiea
Young Fanner Association ad-
visor, was piesented an appre-
ciation plaque fiom the retiring
officers.

(ThtBible
God is our refuse and

strength.—(Psalms 46:1).
When we need the added

stiemrth, God is there to gne
it When we need healing, God
is our healing. When we need
courage, God is our courage!
When we need faith, God is
our rode, onr strong fourtda-

Purina Dairy Conditioner Special can prepare
cows for good production at low cost

If you’re not among the many good local
dairymen who have started mixing
Purina Dairy Conditioner Special with
your own grain to build a research-
proved diy cow ration, it can pay you to
check into this low-cost way of feeding
dry cows

Punna Dairy Conditioner is a 16 percent
protein ration, foitified with extra Vita-
mins A and D plus phosphorus to help
guai d against milk fever.

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph- 442-4632

Pai adise

•Reg. Trademark—Ralston Purina Co,

West Willow
Formers Assn., Inc.

John B. Kurtz
Ph 354-9251

R D 3, Ephrata

Ph 464-3431
West Willow

Ira. B. Landis
Ph

1912 Creek Hill Rd , Lane. Inc.
Plr 367-1195

Rheems

Using Purina Check-H-Mbr formulas we
' can build you a low-cost dry cow ration;
combining Purina Dairy Conditioner
with your grain Or, if you’re feeding
low-protein roughages, it may pay you
to feed Dairy Conditioner “straight”
just as it comes from the bag

More and more successful area dairymen
are proving that good dry cow feeding
pays off in extra cow condition and
extra milk production in the next lacta-
tion For example, 100 to 200 pounds of
additional body weight at freshening can
pay off in 1,000 to 2.000 pounds of extra
milk during the lactation

To help you save on diy cow feeding,
Purina Reseaich recommends vaiying
feeding levels, depending on cow condi
tion and the quality of your roughages
Foi example, if a cow is in good condi- Drop in soon and get your free copy of
tion and your roughages are of excellent the Punna Dry Cow Program foMer.
quality, you would feed less Puuna dry We’ll be glad to point out how Punna
cow ration than if the cow were in only Dairy Conditioner Special can help pre-
fan condition and if the roughages weie pare your dry cows for good production
of only fan quality at low cost

James High & Sons
Ph 354 0301
Goidonville

Wenger's Feed Mill

David Zimmerman (center), retiring fer (left), Superintendent of ja

secretary of the Ephrata Area Young and School District and Dr. Walter K. Trum-
Adult Farmers’ Association presents Ap- bauer, veterinarian, Ephrata Rl. t
preciation Awards to C. Daniel Biemesder-

Newly-elected officers of the . jhrata
Area Young and Adult Farmers’ Associa-
tion are (left to right); Jesse Balmer, Lit-
itz R 4, Public Relations; JohnR. Zimmer-
man, Ephrata Rl, treasurer; Warren 80l-

mger, retiring president receiving pen set
and gavel; Mahlon Eberly, new president;
Earl Smoker, R 1 Stevens, vice-president;
and Marvin R. Sauder, R 2 Ephrata, secret
tary.

Corn award winners at the . jhrata
Area Young Farmers and Adult Associa-
tion banquet last Friday were: (left to
right), Cliff Bollinger, Lititz R4; Luke Ray

Timmerman, _ phrata jsse Balmer#
Lititz R4; Paul Bucher, Lititz R4; Alvin
Bollinger, Lititz Rl; and Earl G. Martin*
Ephrata R2.


